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Dahle North America Announces Curt Zingaro
As Eastern Regional Sales Manager
Peterborough, NH, January 1, 2016 –
Dahle North America, Inc. is pleased to announce Curt Zingaro as their new
Eastern Regional Sales Manager. Curt arrives at Dahle with over 30 years
experience in the office products/document solutions markketplace. In his
new role at Dahle, he will be responsible for working with clients to increase
sales, develop new business, and provide the high level of customer service
that Dahle is known for.
“We are very excited to have Curt as part of the Dahle team,” said Scott Prokop,
VP and General Manager, Dahle North America, Inc. “We believe his extensive
background in the office products/document solutions market will increase our
exposure and improve our brand recognition in the US.”
Curt is an accomplished sales leader who held various sales and management positions with GBC/Acco.
His focus was on B2B sales of office equipment and supplies to medium/large size organizations. Recently,
he was the VP Sales-North American Channel, for Powis Parker where he partnered with over 40 dealers
and distributors in developing new opportunities to drive revenue growth.
Curt will work out of his home office in the Philadelphia Metro area where he resides with his wife Marian. In his spare time Curt enjoys playing golf, cooking, and and vacationing with family in the Outer
Banks, NC. He also volunteers his time at local food pantries and community events.
Dahle North America, Inc. is a fully integrated manufacturer of innovative office products and equipment
with a brand name recognized for quality and precision. Dahle markets more than 300 products, including
paper shredders, paper cutters and trimmers, scissors, pencil sharpeners, and Novus staplers.
For more information on Dahle products please call (800) 995-1379 or visit www.dahle.com.
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